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ti Exthnt of the Immigration from Canada to
the United State-

s.r

.

, -r ANNEXATION WITHOUT USUAL FORMALITIES-
The ItlilliN to Uie SIll h' " I'rl' th !

ell 1111" III II 1III.lll11t1l1n :?icflrl ) '

SIll tillI flit " ) '- . II lit'S I II g the
l'lel IIf tIC 1llIele.- -

A IIhort time before the thirteen colonies
revolted , wrltell the Quebec} correspondent of

the New York Sun , lIeveral liutuired New
FnglanuI! t(1ers migrated to Nova ScoUa.

There was nothing vIItIca1 In the move-

.ment

.

; they simply went to occupy the dlllD

land9 , richer than their own hlllsidci , from
-

which the AcadIan had been Iriven. It
lIa one of ttije rare Instances In this continent
tn which scllicrs! have gone from west to
'east. Some of tlieo PeoPle did not remain:

long, , but deacendants ot those who stayed
; are " till to be found on the Isthmus ot Chlg-

neeto and In Cumberlanll anti Sunbury. The
majority of their descendants have gone

back to the oM homes In Massachusetts and
Connecticut , Rhode laland and New lIamp-

shIre.

-

. In li83 the U. L. loyalists began to
flock Into western Noa Scotia and the ilay
or 1tindy. Nearly 20,000 came: In all. A

number journeyed westward to Upper Cant-

S

.
ada , but most of them took root Iniovn
Scotia and New itrunewlck. The descendants
of this lot are now returning to New Eng-

. land In thousandu every year. Boarding a
S passenger steamer or railroad car , one Is

. sure to find among the brawny young fellows
flfll( good looking girls'; bound for Boston such

I old New ngland names ns Chandler , Chip-
man , Slilpman , Wilmot , Williams or Collin
In the last census decade the population of
till three seaboard provinces Increased only

' 1 % per cent ; that lii to say , almost the whole
, natural Increase , together with an additional

number equal to that ot the Immigrants who
may have come Irom Great Britain , pockedll-

UI' and crossed the line The first thing that
strIkes a visitor In a Nova Scotia fishing
town or farming listrict Is the absence of-

oung} , men and yoiiiig women.
1'heso you see , " says sonic friendly native ,

"are only culls The best have , ot cour ,
, gone to the stat s. This part of Canada Is a
: merit breeding ground, for Now gngland."

Other oarts of Canada ore a mere breeding
ground for the western states. There Is
scarcely a farm house In the province of
Ontario , from the Detroit river to Hvlcrl
leaullell where French Canada, ,

. vacant chair for the hey or girl In
Illinois , the Dakotas , Iowa , Kansas or Cal-
fornia. In 1793 ltochefoucauit. during !visit to Upper Canada , was walllng one day
with Governor Simcoe , when they met an
American family which had just trudged
from New York state ,

Y.1U) are tired of the federal government ,"
exclaimed Sinicoe. "You don't like to have
so many kings , Come , nil such , and wo wigive you land. "

Today the movement Is all the other way.
The U. E. loyalist settlements on Lake Erie ,

the Pennsylvania Dutch settlements In Whit-
church and Waterloo , anti tile Now York set-

tlements
-

. on the NLagara peninsula have , year
In and year out , for the last thirty or forty
)'ear contributed the fewer of their popula-
tion

-
to the United, . It Is the same

with other elements In tile 11rovlnce. Gen-garry sent thousands of Highland
Illiiiok' . Illinois also contains a large colony

fem Ilaidinand. Scotch-Irish from Manvers
Cavan , and, Scotch from Bruce Gray and

Huron , and among the most prosperous peo-
pIe Ln Minnesota , the lakotas , Michigan and
Wisconsin. Even the descendants of the old
tory magantes are goIng , Drapes itobinsons ,

floultons , Sherwoods , JarvlseR , etc. , to the
land their forefathers hated so veil.

As a rule the exodus carries alT the pick
of the Oock. f there Is an excptIonaiiy
good preacher , ; 'acher , artean or athlete
hO Is certain to et a the United
States I frequently happens lit family
gatherIngs that most ot those present are
now American citizens. Carlalll, : brings forth
cllildren . rears them sends them -to school
and college. or teache them a trade , and
then they leave her. It was thought that
the opening of the northwest prairies woulll
divert tile stream to that region , but Mani-
toba

-
Is empty still. Thousands who went

there from Ontario have crossl,1, Into the
Dakotas In 18S1 the ptjlJlation ot nIl
Canada was 4300000. In 1691 4S03,000 , an In-
crease ot 600000. But In those ten years
thos3 800,000 immigrants from Jurope were.
reported as settling In the country. Hence ,

In that brief space tt lost to the United
States a multitude equal: to the entire natural
increase , say 600,000 . plus 300,000 ot tile
new corners , or iOOOOO lIltogotlIer. There
are about 1,000,000 natives of Canada In the
Unied State but the United States census

toes give'; tile nUlher of : opeitl.born
persons who have inutlo Canada a halt-way
house ; they are credited to the countrIes of
theIr origin .

"An enemy who haii overrun u!" says a
Canadian wrier . "could not do erse than
exact a tribute of tile choicest men
and women. Tile fU9on: of tile countries
La going on In spite ot tile imlitical boundaries ,

only , as things are , Canala Is being bled to
"leath. exodus from French Canada Is greater

In proportion thau that from English Canada.
When I began In earnest. twent-fve years
ago , church endeavored tur toward
Manitoba , where there Wlre a few French
poalcing half breeds , Ilrulllll over by French-
Canadian clergy. like Atchblahop Tacho , of
St. llonltace. She could not manage It ; the
rwh to the New England ractorics could not
bo) stopped , even by inandeinents. I hall,

occasion lately to traverse the St. Lawrence
Parialles' below the clt )' . In every liurishl' the

curl keeps the registers of hlrths , marriages
a 11 deaths. ali a' count Is of tile tn-
habiants toward tile ell ut tile year , or In

slrlng , enable him to mIke UtI his tithe
. With these lights . :and those furnished-

by the government cansus , It Is possible to
follow the exodus from parish to partsh) , and
oblervo its ravages. Pror: to 1851 It amountelto nothing . From 1851 to l56
peachy treaty was In force , and Canada
was moro 11rospel'01s thin: She has ever
been before, or lnce. A fy went to fght
for tile north anl, got tile bounty , but
first large emigrton Ud not begin till to-

ward
-

tile ell war , when a denlailti
arose In tile New England factories for
cheaper labor than American 01 liisii. In
some Parisiles there are fewer Inhahlantsthan there were In 1871-ill
than In IS81. This means , of course. that a
nutnlr equivalent to the entire natural In-
crease has gone , nUll , as everyone knows ,

the natural increase among Jrench.Cana-tUans Is considerable. families ,

and fifteen children being common. During-
the IIHIOllcl1: recurrence of hard 111008 In
tIle Unlel there Is a lukll failIng
oft exodus : II fact , a good mary
emigers return . These act as mlbslonlrles ,
9.1111 the first sign ot returning prosperity
niece go than ever. The 1.'rench.CanaJla-
u"nalonll" [ ocletes In New llclanll and

- newspapers publshell
there keep the habitant ot the St.
Informed Ibout the tl1111 for lbJr. Two
hundred years ago Lepage was seignior
of Itlnoouskt. His wlf bore him sixteen
children . I la safe to sy that 1001) I.e-
pages antI many St. Lurents and Trein-
.biays

.
have' left that , for the

United States since 1871. Some fmllics
havq iouo en masse , fbi . nIl at oice , per-
haps

.
. but within two or three yeuu. Arounl1

Murray My , "hN'1 n number ot
Highlanders settled. there has been a great
thinning out of French speaking lclher-
rla. Wurren3 11111 McNclls.

Ahllilonld farms by Jle dozen are en-

countered
.

ltInion.ki. , antIlonavouture. The hbltnt: leand lIens .to bs! , anti lulte wihhim iii's' stove and flrnluro , leaving
whiitewashsd , batlB , with the
forty or eighty nrpeltl of lalul , to tiesola-
.tien

.
. No zuo cares buy lanl( thai Is be.

lug deprecIfltel1 In value hy the headlong
flight of the people. In tile province of Que-
beq at large there ore Eixty.flve ClCtIOl1

j districts for the DominIon Iallinenl , and
twenty.eigllt had Jewer 189Ulan In IS81. Outsldl Montreal , Sherbroke ,

St. Ilyacintlle and one or two other place
where there are factories , there was a gsucril-
decline. . This old cIty of Quebec) Is fast going
down iliii

.
In E'Ith) with tile surrounding-

country.
At St. l'lchal: J met a party of sixteen

walling! for the Intcrcolonlol train to take
them to Quebec en the WQY to I.owel. The
leader had been tlre years thlrl. halt
rcturncd for his wife ten chIldren . Cbii.

.

den belonging to his brother over there , too ,

Joined them. lie was not a rouge , or
liberal , disposed to grumble at provIdence ; on
the contfry , here at home he had been what
Is calet ! mouton do son cure.

me United Statu , " he said . "I
could not-who can 7-make farmIng pay In
Canada ? Our products are sold In New
Ingland and the United States duty Is de-
ducted

-
from the price. There Is really no

other market ; we must take what the
AmerIcan buyer offers. At Lowell I earn $ O

a week In I brick yard I have secure,1-
places for three of lY children In a factory.
When they grow up tile younger ones can
get lots to do. I al lerlng to spoils
English. I shall vote as soon as I am quali-
fled ; votes gIve us Prench-Canadlans more
influence and power. Wo do not pay tithes
or fabrlrue taxes. The cure has to take
what we choose to give him , and as we earn
good money we ore liberal with bun I want
to be an American. There Is rio war of re-

ligions
-

there , and not much bigotry against
us. The people are occupied In making
lioinea and making money I have told my

oh neIghbors on tile second! range all about
, arId three or four families , cousIns ,0-

CIlne , wi Join us at Lowell In the spring ,
or else to my slster's husband at llavhri-
lill.

-
. "

There are 120.000 Fveneh.Canadlans .In
this provlnc . Ileforo long counting the
American born chIldren of I"rench-Canadlan
parents , there will ho fully halt as many In
the United States They make good Amer-
leans. I has been veii '.ld that they are-
a "race gentlemen. " The exodus Is also
depictIng the English speaking settlements
In Quebec.

No one pretends that tile political union
or the two countries would altogether check
this Iovemmt . ( 'anadlans would seek the
sun , even It their country wa a part of the
United States lint political union would
level the tariff vali that now shuts them
out of theIr natural market anll prevents
thorn from turning their tlmbr , minerals ,

fish and farm products to tiis best account.
The water power and cheap labor ot Quebec
would almost certainly make It the seat bf-
manufactures. . As for tile gain to the Unitsd
States , there Is no dispitting the resolutoladopted by the Vermont legislature ,

"that the annexzttion of Canada , with tile con-
sent of tile British government and the peo-
ple

-
ot Canada, , and 111)311 just and honorable

terms , would open a wide field to tile enter-
prise of Ainsrlcans , extend the boul1rlesand ; ewer of our country . and enlstbrave , Indu'trlous and intellIgent un-
der its flag" MCanwhiie the process ot an-
nexing

-
Canadians without annexing Canada

Is a drain upon Canada which lust ulti-
mateiy

-
force her to chooe between political-

union anti national bankruptcy. Tile revival
ot trade In the united States this summer
Is drawing hundreds out of the country every
day , and thus makIng times In Canada
harder , I posl'lble , than beer .

- -- -
Ladles' slllprS 3Gc : IG & Capitol avenue..

II.tYIi'N: Ino-
s.S'lltl

.

1lnn. nt .Jle (n tie Hlnr .
We purchased tile enllro linen stock ot a

New York dealer at 40c on the dollar I Is
beIng! soitl on that basis. The great quan-
titles of fine linens disposed ot tills week was
a surprIse even to us . but Saturday we vili
have plenty ot help to attend to everyone ;
no more waiting. Great varieties ot splendid
new styles In line lnen table covers , nap-
kIns , dresser scarts , covers , towelng ,
now go at 40c on the dollar .

Prices on our Immense stock of bedspreads
In eXfulsltl' desIgns are equaily low.

Special for Saturday In blankets ,

comfortables and woolens.
hAT ANts CAP DEI'ARTMENT.

Do not miss this sale Saturday.
2.O and $ 2.OO men's fine fur derbys and

fedoras and all styles of soft hats at 98c.
1.60 and $ t.OO men's fine caps , 60c.
1.00 and ? flc men's One caps at 2e.
Boys' caps lt 2Gc and &Oc , worth $ 1.5O and

100.
The largest line of misses' and children's

plain color and plaid Tam O'Shanters.
at

hal milliner's prices.
column announcement on second page

of bargains In clothing , underwear , waIsts ,

furniture , groceries , Itc.-
Wo

.

are givIng away bicycles and many
beautiful pr sents tree.

HAYDEN 111105. ,

Agents for Dulerlek l'atterns..
Men's shoes 89c ; IG.& CapIol avenue.

altoN: itloos , it.ti.:

. -Ic.l"HI , & O..J s..J 'lh"1 Sztttirdny-
fIl , 011i3 ::.t: nncl VI' .

You can buy these Iron beds anywher for
$ 550.

Saturday we sell them for $3.G5-

.Wo
.

make this rica to get you to visit our
new store In O'Connell & Auderson's old
stand , all wo will guarantee you can't get
them for lem than 550.

6.60 Iron beds nicely finished . 150.
$D.60lron bell for $ G.76 , and the 11.00

ones for $7.90-
.The

.

regular 12.00 kind hO at 860.
IIEDGCOCK & ODELTJ ,

20S.210 N. 16th st-

.f
.

Columbia Metal P011511. Cross Gun Co..
N'r ) ' Loves' (r 1"111,1

Should attend the race meeting to be held at
Lincoln park , Lincoln , October 28-November
1.

"Alix. " ' 'Flying Jib , " ' 'Azote ," "Directy , "
" W. 1' , " "Strathbury . " " , "
"Sulphldo"-al tile speolilest trolers and
leetest pacers In tile country there.

track ; new stabling ; new management.
Every day a big day

Half rates vIa the i3urlington , October 28-
November 1. Get tckets! at 1324 Farlm: street
and Union depot . -

flays' siioe 50c ; IG & Capitol avenue.. -CALIFOIWA on TEX *!
"'Il4 Santa , Routc.

For lowest ratOs on tickets and best ito.

commolatons cal on 01 address E. L.

PiI , . . Fe route , room 1. FIrst
National bank . Omaha.- .

Through CIII' SerIcc
Minneapolis and St. Paul , Mion. . to Los

Angeles , Cal-
.Arrangements

.

have just been completed
whereby tIle Union PaclOc and conneetfag
lines will rl.n a Pulman Tourist sleeper
from 11nneallols all . , Minn . , to Los

. . , SIOl" ) and Columbus ,

Nob. , WITIIOU't' ChANGE ; car to leave
Minneapolis every 'FilUeSday , 7:10: p.m. , St.
Paul 8H: ; P. m. , and returning , leave Los
Angeles at 2:00: P. m. , every Thursday.

For comfort there Is nothing that excels
tIle tourst carnprated by tIlO Union Pacific ,
and an establlshlod fact that tills lne-mnles faster time than any other line
the west.

This already gives promise of being the
popular lne for Calorln travel , and up-
illicationa

.
b3C sleeper should be

made early.
For Informaton In regard to tills through-

car , : ) A. C. Dunn , city passenger
and ticket agent , 1302 }'aI3m st, Omaha.

_iliIItIllitL'lltL'N SIt' .
Of groceries , wines and lquors at IPundt's old stand , 1218 !.mam

as Invoiced at first cost.
I. flA41'KE , 'tdm

.- . .

Snlur.ll ) ' Prlc. ..

The big tire sale or clothIng received trans
tile itochester , N. Y. , fire , offers for to-
day : Cotton socks . lc a pair or lie : dozen ;

full men's suits , black worsted , 2.90 ; choice
or eli tile knee pant Including the finest ,
19e : men's overeo , male ot heavy brown
mateial , wel lined , anl : silk velvet colar ,
1.9S ; strong , 4Sc :
boys' overcoats , 9c ; heavy wool mItts , Ge ;
gray clay worsted men's suite. 3.G5 ; fine
dress shoes , Plc ; hats worth 1.00 and more ,
25c ; fur QvCrcoats , with quilted lining , 6.75 ;
men's natural sooi underwear 12c ; lnesatin lined eults unit, overcoats , for next
nothing at the Salvage'recklng Co.'s

FiltH 5ALI ; 01 CLOTHING ,

15 South lCth . , near Douglas ,
Opposite the Department Stores.

- p
Dr. Daley , dentist , Paxton block

- . .

Dr. Nichols & Nichols , special attention to
diseases of women anl chiiJen. H8 Farnam.

-
ONLY: h51i1fi-

Orlr - ,

Hunl1 Tnt ,

Front Omaha to Hot SprIngs , Ark. , via the
Mluourl I'acific railway. Tlclcl on sale
from October 20 to . Incluslvo.
LImit fur return , November 15. For tickets .
time tobie . etc. , call at company's offlcee .
N. E. corner 13th and Farnam , or depot 15th
antI Wehster. J. O. I'hllppl , A. O. F. &P-

.TlIOS.
.

. F. . . P. &T. A.

Hayden l3rOs' athi I on rage 3. ' .
"

COULTER WOULD NOT TALK(
.

Finance Committee rails t Got Explana-

tions
-

from II ! in .

FRUITLESS INTERVIEW AT TIlE COUNTY JAIL

1-x-J"IIf': CItY Trensttrcr Urelnrcl
1(' ' ttikt' : StitteiiieiitM Itt-

cept
-

sit 11(' SUI"tlln .(
till .U.rtc , ' .

Cadet Taylor , F. il. Kennarll and Ialdan
Jacobsen , composing the finance committee of
the city council , called on Jerome Coulter at
tile county Jai last night to have a little
friendly confab ovfr the muddle In wiiith
Coulter has found himself. The talking was
all on the side of the visitors , however , as
Coulter preserved the silence which he has
maintained ever since his arrest. After cal-
lug his attention to the situation as indicated
by tile examination of the deposit books , thin

members of the committee asked Coulter If
t was any explanation that lie could give
that would assist In lllaclng hInt In I better
light or In throwIng additional light on tile
coisdition of affairs In the treasurer's office
when ho left. Coulter refused to answer any
question whatever relatvl' to lila connection
with, the disappearance the municIpal
funds sayIng that lie would have to consult
hIs attorney before he made any statement

IVAIglVIII: n '10 'I'IOLL-

MliNt Say ''fio HI'e 111 iomiey for
1iiiizirtItig Iii furli ( lotI.

The Moores investigation was before the
Board ot County Commissioners again )'es-

.terday. There were a nUmb ot cases In-
troduced In evidence In which It was alleged
that Moores hat charged Illegal or excessIve
tees , or hat charged tees twice. Moores' at-

torneys
-

made tile usual objections
that tile board had n JurIsdicton
to revise the records ot I conrt lS con
In the dockets by sittng on tIle question of
a retaxation ot costs. accordance with a
former ruling of the board , a number of-

specifications were thrown out because they
contained h number ot cases In which over-
charging was alleged .

Mt went smoothly until late In the after-
noon , when the case ot Olaf Hansen against
tile Omaha and Florence Loan and Trust
compan was Introduced.

Ruin.: wile worked up the case , was on
tile stand. In answer to questions he said
that tlere was In tillS case 62.40 wlncss and
silerLff fees which re-
turned to tile , that although
the case was In tile court L' 1SSS Moorts
had not returned the money until last year.-

Itwin
.

was asked It ho hall reported tIme mat-
ter to the county board , and he answered
that ho had.

On cros-l'xnmlnaton Moores' attortseys
took this mater up. They asked Huan It ho
hall reported any one else tile excess fees.
lie answered that Ito llad. Then he was
asked It ilo had received, money for so doIng
lie answered In the aftlrmnative. lie said that
ho hld told Hansen that there was money
duo him Irons Moores and that he had re-

ceIved
-

money from llm for doing so. In
answer to qUlstols ho said that ho had done
the same tiling other cases

At this paint a snag came up. Moores'
attorneys asked him to gIve the nausea of the
persons to whom he had Imparted such In-
forniation and the amounts of money he re-

celvod
-

from them for so doing. Ruan refused
to answer tills , because lie said tt was life
cwn prIvate business , and that If anybody
ought to know these facts tile board alone had
Ulem and no one else.

Suaon introduced a moton requirIng nuan
to answer tile queston , this was passed
by a vote of 3 . Thereupon Ituan said
that It was necessary for him to get lila
memoranda to refresh his memory. The board
waited for him for hal an hour , and ten , as
he (11(1 not return was'' 5 o'clock the In-

.vestlgatlon
.

was adjournd until Monday mrn.
Ing at 9:30: o'clock.

It Is tile intention ot Moores' attorneys to-

push Ituan to show that lie has In Interest In
furnishing{ tile data on which the charges
were based. On cross-examinaton In the
early put of t'Investgaton swore
that he had no case whatever
and time attorneys are seeking to impeach his
veracity by showing that ho did have an In-
terest.

-.
The depositors of tile Citizens' bank arc

roqucated to meet at 2403 Curnlng street Sat-
urday

-
, October 2G , at S p. m---cI'I'Y COlXGl I'itflCidEiINGS .

'l'wI Simi-cimil 1et tugs Last N""IIIj,,'llh 1.lllh , .% (' (' "111111.
The cay council had two meetings last

night anti then adjourned without accomplish-
ing

-

tile object of ritller. Tuesday night an
adjournment waa taken until last night
at 8 o'clock at tile request of Chairman
Taylor ot the finance committee The next
mornIng one ot his associates on the cam-
mittee

-
got a cal signed for a special ineating

at 8:15: , or minutes after the adJourned
meeting. This call was kept a profound
secret , for what reason Is only known to the
finance commilee. Tile object ot tile special
meeting pass tile retrefichment ordi-
nances which the committee has been nearly
twelve months In preparIng. At the ad-
jcurned meetng the ordinances were slightly
corrected , tue council adjourned after
passing the final estimate In favor of Hugh
Murphy on the Sherman avenue paving.

Tile special meeting was called In tic-
corsance

-
with the prearranged program but

here a hitch Interrupted the proceedings.
Howell raised the point of order that since
tile ordinances had bean laId over under the
rules last ruesday night they could not be
placed on their passage until the next regu-
lar

-
meeting of the council. This positonwas sustained hy the chair and

ton to suspend the rules was lost by 8 to
. Tile council then adjourned.

. .' " Ih11.1 Her Gsiis .
The handsome gowns worn by Miss Sea-

brooke tn "Tiirllby" were damaged at an
early hour yesterday morning by the es-

cape
-

of water In one ot the dressing rooms
nt the Crelgiston theater. DurIng the nIght
tile water was turned off by the watercompany , and when tt was suddenly, turnedon again I resulted In the lursttng of n
pIpe. The gowns were pressed alit emIl
Mnnager Slocum says that they will not
look us though they had been Immersed
at all. e1.llclln multi Iietimnii .

The Chiago , Hock Iland & I'aciflc will
sel Lincoln] return October
:8 to November 1 , good to return November

. at one fare for tIle round trip. Ticket
office 1602 Farnam street.p

Children's shoes 1ge ; 16 & Capitol avenue
S

Hayden Dro ' add Is on page 2.. .
: } ' .

Paxton
Ii J. Del of Laransieis registered at the

Strte Dank Examiner McGrew Is at the
Paxton.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas 10wett of Kearney
are at the Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs . II. If. hake ot Kearney are
guests at the l'axton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Huntley of Kearney
are Paxton guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Davi and children of
Butte are at the .

orty-slx ot Do Wolf hopper's Opera com-
pany

-
are quartered at the hiarker

Robert hare , secretary of Ilanion's "Su-
perba" company . I at tile Barker.

L. H. llowey ot Beatrice , government bank-
examiner. . I registered at the Paxton.-

P.
.

. E. McDonald , representing time Buick &
Sherwood Manufacturlug company , DetroIt
Is at the Paxton.-

v.
.

.
. P. Jaquith Des MolneB. Ta . ; W. J. flu.-

vai
.

, lastnls. Neb ; C. E. I'rlnce , St. Paul ,
Mina. ; . . Mulaney . Waterloo WIB. ; A. J.
Nowlan St. Louis , Mo. ; C. E. Wilkins . Phil-
adeiphia

-
, Pa. ; F. II. Cheshire Des Moines ,

IL , and 'V. J , Bibs , hastings Neb. . are
commercIal men stopping at the Barker

NebniitikLIiiI nt the hlodels .

At the Merchants-S. E. Kemp Blair ;
11. 11 . Uttley , O'Neill.

At the )'- l3ratt . North Platte ;
C. L. WIlliams . 'Yahoo.

At the Arcade-john Enlow Oordon : I. C' .

Llo'e, Gothenburg ; E. M. Yeater Lyons ;

1. Frohllch , Nebr.ukl. City.

IO IIIU "'IUIn Jg 1.I'lT-

.JltCI

.

N. Drake '1iItcu1 1.) R I'nlr (f

11111.: ..

Porch climbing burglars visited the resi-

dence
-

of James N. , 1819 Corby street ,

Thursday night and'whle they remained but Ishort time they ,.r. well paid for their
trouble , as they secured $25 In cash and
diamonds and jewelry to the value of 75.

Mr. and Mrs. Drk" sleeping apartments
are In the front ot tlBhouse on the second

foor . They relllor tIme night shortly
after D o'cock and immediately went to
sleep. couple df , bour later Mr. Drake
awoke atjd trent window was
open. She aroused her husband who came
to the conclusion that the room hall been
visIted whie lIe and ills wife were slefplng.
Lighting lamp Drake commenced an In-
veetigatlon , discovering that tile bureau
drawers hal been puled out and their con-
tents

.
strewn about room. The closet

had been gone through and everything turned
upside down. This was evidence enough to
convince Drake that burglar had been with
him , and upon .taklng stock ot the valuables
ho discovered that lila pocketbook , which had
contained $26 , lied been taken from his
pants , whie hil wife's jewelry had gone
along wlh money. Drake's vest hung on-
a this head of the bed and In one
pocket there was a gold watch , while a $5
gold pIece , which rested In another pocket ,

remained untouched.
Yesterday Drake started out (n a tour

of Investigation and elscovered that the bu-
rglar

-
two ot them , the columns

of the front porch and gained entrance to
tile sleeping room by ryiiig up a window.
That they departed by the same route was
made apparent by the fact that foot prints
were found In the sofa earth around the
porch. _ _ _ _ _ a _ _ _ _ _

:1'1'ln Slllul 11' for Olunhiti .

To the Citizens of Omaha : Wl' , tile un-

dersigned
-

, recognizing the good work accom-
plished

-
by the Omaha Fair and Speed aEsocla-

lon and realizing that this cIty cannot afford
t3 allow the obligations Incurred by the said

assclalon In carrying out its contracts wih-
thn State Board of Agriculture to bo dis-

honored
.

, and to enable said association to
pay the balance now due and unpaid on its
buidings and other improvements , hereby
Igree one to subscribe and pay one
he'r.drod dollars ( $100)) to the said association ,
payable when fifteen tilolisanl( dollars ( )

shal have been subscrlbld : 16.000
, . . ). . ..UOA. J. . Franl ... 100
Ian Farrell , jr. . 10Geo. 'IV. Doane... ion
W. n. l3ennett. . W. J. . .
J. Id. Ilnum.. . .. 100Vm. . Connel.. . . . 10101. A.Vnketielii. . Il) Now Oniahn II .
F" D. Brown. . ... 10 . . Co. . 10nlO. N.' IIit'kq. . . 10 ( .no (s fri 1g: : : i h . -. :

10; Utt , Coni... 10Omaha )Printing
Thompson-Belen Co. . ........ 10& . .. ..... 10 U S. Su.'ph'. Co.
J. . Brndoh , & ( J. B. Itiihm ) . . 100

Sons. . . . . . ... 10 Co. . 10hayden Bros.. . . . . 101')
U. "' . Wnttles.. . . 101) . . &Dnnin

1. 11.
LeeClarkAndreInhoney .... 100

Sen lldwre. Co.. 10M. &Son. lOl":uler G. Clark.. 1011.
HogerR

. ... 10l3roatchi. . , N.'e'tberg . 10I.' . I' . Kirkendail. . lO' ) G Ihighy . ... )

g. E. Bruce &Co. 10 A : I: El, war'ls. . 10-
0l'eycke . . . . . . nreniinn-Iovo.itichmardson Drug Co. .... ....&. 0Co ...... .. ..10 H.V. . Bale

.
. .. . 1()

Edgar Alien... . . 10o. K. . ... 10Iortr Bros. Co.. 10 J.: J : Drale. . . . .. 10). . Markel & Urehard Wil-
Son. . . . . . . . .. 10 uiolniy .&. . . . ..10Pax

Hlelol'
Ion-Galagher. 10 LIOC

Merchants
& l'lHOIIhotel. 10

Co.... 100 ( ) 10lenol1.M. E. tiinitlt .&Co.
. 10n. I..J. . .. )

Morse.Coe . . 10 L. D. YOAel.l0Car enter Paper Paxton . ..
Co. .. .... . ... 100 . C. l octer.... 10-

0Nebrsk ClothSwift & Co. . . .: . . 10Co... . . . .. OG. II. Hammond
I.amorelux Bros. . . 0 Co . ........ 10J
J. M. Woolworth. 10S. &Co...... . 10-
0Iohn, A. McShane. l0IS Co........ 100
Herman lCountze . : &Co.. ...... . 10H. G. Dun & Co.. 100 . &Co. .. . ... . 10Dewey & Stone Omaha I'nck. Co.. 101'urlure Co.... 1 °

Union Stock Ynrds
! Co. II Co. (J. C. Sharp

: ! ... 10 jr. ). .. ..... . 10J. Iwan.... J ii. Mllrd... 10Steele-Smith Gro. lAm. ' . . Co. 10Co. ........ 10) J. G. Megeathi ... 0)

llcCord.Rrnlly Co. ]0Byron Heed Co...
&Lasbury.lroDrexel Shoe Co... 10Carter . . lolGUV C. hiartofl... 10Montgomery & . . Nash..... 10Hal . . ...... 10Cusaui. H. I.ee , ...

O Pickard... . Blidey I'rtut Co. 10-
0Wiiilanss & Smith. 10 . Disbrow &
Omaha Stove Hl 1.: . . . . .. . .. l0)

Works ( Windsor-Kemppall
Uhlg ) . . . ....I.. 10 Co . . .. . ...&. 10. Morton! & G. W. . LlntnAer. . 10Sons Co....... 1() . . 10n. L. Ilcr.: . .. . 10 East Omaha Land

Wllnms-laywanl Co. ( H. De-AI.((1 ] .0 n Gen.-
Hnrte.

.
. . ).. 10 MJ" ) g. .... . . 10C. 11 . Drown. ... 'riioiniwon1ho swouo. . . . ; . 10Heln] & '" . ... 100

1 ele '-8tger &Co 10Am. &
( , . . 1lnt1ulst.) 10 Mfg. Dscult ( I. .

. hiuggins. Mgr. ) . . 100
Co. .. . .. . ....10 lIen B. Wood.' . . . 10Pump g1 Mnrsman. .Churchi ' 10( H . . 00111) L.
Lewis ) . . ..... 100 Welster. 10

Jag.
C. L.

Neville
ChalIce.

. . .. .

.
.. 1010

bank . ...... ..10
It you be the progressive people

send your name to Z. T. Lindsey..
"'ES'I'HIXI'I' .ASSOCI.t'I'ION.

: Oliieers
AxCiHNeII.
1111 Il1lrd .

of Dlrcctor.
Mr. G. W. I.lnlnger lies resigned from the

presidency of the Western Art association
and Mr. I.'red Parker has been elected In ills

stead , and will also have charge of tile art
school.

Immediately upon Mr. Lininger tending his
resignation the secretary also resigned and
Elmer C , Brownlee'as elected secretary and
treasurer

The directors are : J. J. Moneli , Z. T. LInd-
sey , Robert W. Patrick , Clement Chase ,

Charles Huntington J. Laurie Wallace , with
one vacancy to be fled.Tile plan tt tile board of directors
Is to Issne ceVtiflcates of memberhIp , tIle
membership tee being $5 per year. It Is
Intended to push the work ot the art seiieal] ,

and throughout tile winter to hold meetings ,

discussing art subjects.
T. J. Mahoney has been assigned by the

state central committee to speak as follows :

McCook , Monday , October 28 ; Geneva , Tues-
day

-
, October 2D ; Lincoln Wednesday , Oc-

tober
.

30 ; Grand Island , Thursday , October
31 : Coiumbtts , Friday November 1 ; Fremont ,

Satunlaiovember 2.
-a

CiiIltii.d Br"II' 1111 hleil for 'I'i'ohle.
An electrical engineer , who has JUKt re-

turned from Germany speaks of the at-
tractive

-
appearance presented by the street

cars In Dresden , which Is largely due to the
fine dark colors In which they are Ilalnte!Many of tile cars are American , bitt there
rom for plenty more , and American manu-
facturers

-
who desire to nush business In

Dresden are advised to correspond entireiy In
the German language. The' Dresden car
drivers use a ptellar. bel for warning pl'-
destrlans.

.
. The bel on the top of tile

lever handle , even witile braking. , the
motorman can sOlndl. tue alarm by simply
raising and lowerIng the tube on the brake
handle. _ _ _ _ p _ _ _ _

:Ilcn.
I'CAnTBY-llchat' . aged 1 )' ars. Fu-

26. at 8:30: a. m.
from famiy residence , 12t North Tenth
street , . I'hihonoonn's church Inter-
ment

-
St. Mary's cemetery , South Omaha.

FOOTE-Mrs. Mary S. Funeral from late
residence 1221 South Thirty-third street ,

at 2 p. m. , Saturday , October 26.

Awaded
Highest toners = Fair

'D-

R3itE,
CREAM

BWNf
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant .

40 YEARS TiE STANDARD.

. .- ---- -- ----- -

O OOOODOOQ O

SOUTH OMAHA NE'-
VSOCccODCe

evening and ,lt.! business men up to time tune
of 'about $30 on forge cilecks When the
packing whistles blew for 6:30: o'clock
tile swindlers , with dinner pails In their
hands emIl faces covered with dirt , fell In

wih the gang of workmen coming from time

yards and pactIng houses and sYlltematcaly
worked N street with checks signed by .

n. McDonald & Sons Each check was
drawn for UG.W , and at each phlc pre.
sentOI were readily cashed , lS men
stated that they were working for McDonald
on a grading contract , Considerable grading
Is being lone In the city lt the present time ,

and the people who cashed the checks gave
time mater no thought , supposing that tile

, al right. When tile checks
were presented the bank yesterday morn.-
Ing

.
they were thrown out , as no ueh firtis

Is doing business In South Omnaila. To fur-
thor time ' deception each check was stamped
"0 K , n. 11. McDonald & Sons. " After
working downtown saloonn anti business
places , time pair went over on Q street and
worked several saloons. The police think
that tile swindleru" got away with fully 300.
Tim only description that can bo given Is
that both were smooth shaved , had on dirty
ciotimes and carried dinner pails. Omaha
police have been asked to be on tIme lookout
for them _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:IIAlo City ( osMlp.
Horn , to O. 1l. Bruce and wife , a son.

'lrs. Mary Shmcely has gone to Genwood ,

In. , a visit.
Sent Scott of Palmer was a visitor at tile

yards yesterday.
Frank Dolt of Gypsum , Colo. , Is In the city

visiting friends.-
A.

.

. J. Dunn Is building a $ COO house at
Nineteenth all M streets.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 1IIel.aughln ,

Thirtieth all S streets , a son.
The People's Independent chith will meet at

Twent-fourth and S streets this eVl'nlng.-
AI

.

Cornish Is distributing cigars among his
friends on account of a son born yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nortimcut ot Columbus ,

0. , are thle guests'; of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tal-
bot.

-
.

John Cooper , a wel known hog raIser of
Hamburg , Ia. , was town yesterday after-
noon.Mr.

.

. antI Mrs. W. J. Mcfluirc , Twenty.tilird
and It streets , arc rejoicing over the arrIvlof a daughter.

I Tile BohemIan band will furnIsh music for
tile Citizens' rally tills evening at Young
Men's Inslute bali. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klingen gave a fare-
veii

.
party last evening to theIr guest , Miss

Emma Gunu ot St Joseph.
It. A. Carpenter Scott liarroll . Italph Haland H. M. ChrIste leave this afternoon

a shooting tril the 1'lattc-
Georgiamia . who lives at ThIrtieth

and It streets was locled up last night on a-

charge of Incorrigibility preferred by her
in oth er.

Yesterday aCernoon Mayor Johnston lalll
off tile actng commIssioner and his
gang of . Johnston said that he wanted
to save expenses.

Mrs. Mary Nemptus has sworn to a com-
plaint

-
cilnm'glng Mrs. O. Stensor with assauland battery . '1l women had a row

goat and cane to blows.
Tilore will be a grand rally ot democrats

anl citizens at YounG Men's Instiute hall
thlf evening. Addresses wi be mlde W.-
F'

.

. 1)eFramlcc , W. IF. ) , T. J. Mahoney
I. . P. Crofoot H. C. Miller anti gd 1' . Smith.
Democratc and Citizens' league candidates

wl .

Mulen , a grocer on Cumlng street ,
Omaha , In town last night looking for
his 15year.old son , who had run away from
home. The boy left Omaha on tIme night
MissourI I'aciflc train but was put oft at
Summit , and It Is supposed that lie walked
into town. Captain Mcflonoughi and a couple
ot iolicenien searciied all the cars In the
yards , but did not find the missing boy.

Fire sale of shoes ; IG & Capitol avenue
.

.
daylight nt t lit, O'ln B.tlul.In very clear water daylight penetrates

the sea to the depth ot 1680 feet. These ex-

Ilerlments
-

were made In the MedIterranean .

near Corsica , and eIghteen mules from land :

tile results being obtained by means of
photograpllc! Ilatc') . The depth to which
daylight penetrates depends , of course , on
the transparcncy of tile water , tile Icd-
l.terrnean.

.
. being tamed for time clearnea

of Its water , admnitn light to a greater depth
than III the case where the water Is hess
transparent. Usual )' the lght of the sun
160 feet below surface tie ocean .s
no more than that of the moon at tiedepth or 300 feet it Is scarcely (fual to a
glmmer of twilight . and at 600 feet In
many ot the ocean , there Is perpetual
dalmes ! . Near Mindora , ,In the mOlar
ocean the spotted corals are plainly visible
under 150 feet of rater The Caribbean sea
Is of crystalne clearness , objects being dls.

bottom at a very great
depth _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Ladles' shoes 75e ; IG & Capitol avenue..
Ia'den hiros' add Is on page 2-

.1L.

.
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NOt IIn n 'lhuuHnl"ICII'H -
Will you get such another chance

to secure In almost new first class ,

high grade piano-the $350 for
$195-and on the easiest kind ot
terms. I

We are also malting picture
frames for half makers' prIces.

A. 10SPE , .Jr .

! lulclld Art , Iff 1(13 .)ouglas .

- - - - --------AI - -- .. ." - - -, _ _ :_
NO PAIN. NO GAS.

Teeth EI.nrtcI1 ".lhuut I'ain hT

Local Al'lllenfon to the GUII.-

D. .'. Baiey
. 3d Floor ,

A
I . " 16th & FartQI.T-

cI.
.

. tB !
High Cass: Won at Reasonable prlc3s!

Set '111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .((
Ic' ' ' *

, , ' h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..75(
1.llhl !;" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti,0 ( Ullwnrl:: Itt (ull Crln"I" . . . . !U.OI to 15H.O ((
Irllljo 'I'cil. per toot hi . . . . . . . . .ln.)1-
1.llnlc. . .. . . . . . . . . I COo.. Itrnefn !

1'iyeI'u TCUrM L1x1t'rieliC (' . r.tlb-
limbed Iimlat Years lit Omaha ,

. -S
--- --- - -

i- .-

Today we're at ,
Clothing as many

. OJ young folks as
.Choose to come.

A group of five distinct
Boys suits-of Tweed-of
Casslincre-of Cheviot-
Of - Double
Breasted Plain-of Double
Breasted Fancy-Grced with
Silk cord or silk braid.

Two Dollars
For Cltoice.

..
This sale surpasses our
Previous deeds-truly a

.

Cardinal bargain-a brand-
S

New Suit-styles right--
Fully valued ' at--Four Dollars-
For hal (Two Dollars ) is a

I. Triumph for buyer and seler.-

f

.

Plcnty--provided you come today.

I.
.

L - ,

-

NOW
LIterary Boston ThirtyI Years Ago -- READY

ByViLLItl 1 DeAN hIOSVE1LS. Wih 17 Illustrations :r
Men and Women and Horses'

A Story. Dy DRANVC MATTIiCWS . With 4 Iustratons by W , T. Smnnuiv. i

. ,-
. HARPER'S

NOVMB1 MAGAZINE
NUMB1RPL-

UMiSLOSSOT1 111113Tilil OP.R71AN STRUGOUT O' Tim WORLD

BBS AiV13NTUR13S.ILII 101 i.lihiiflTY.ATCO1'ttNTO.liy UICI-
'ly JULIAN ItALpum. fly flitisiow. ARV liAsonsti DAvis .

.
Recent Impressions of Anglo .Indlan Life. fly EIwm 10RI Wumrmss.

.

Illustrated by the Author-A Pigrim 01 the Olin. A Smoi1' . Dy Owmre

it'&cTER . Iuslraled by FHRIERIC HRmNGTos.enrts insurgent. hty-

Tmlo7lAs . . ( ' )- Tlanksgivimig itreakiast. A Smory. By-

HARRIT I'REscoTT SrovoRu.-i'crsonaI Recollections of Joan of Arc

35 Cents , on all News-stands

tARPIR & BROTI111RS . Publishers , N. Y.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - --_ _ _ _ _ _I

-- - - -- ---- --

'. Look Long
AI This

-
Tmdo.Mark.

Photograph it on
your mcmor . It
stands for all that jin-

cuuicicimt
,

, economical
cleanly and durbic
in heaters and cook-

t . ers. Wilh it as a
. C guide )ou will get

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ what will satis { %
. you ,

GEST OVE PLANT IN ThEWR AI Your Dcalers.-

WM.

. '

. YLE DICKEY & CO. . Omimalin.
A. C. HA Y1IEU , South 01:11

_ . .
. .T c - - : - - :

_- - ww -- - - -- - -- - --- --- -' - -" - - --- - --- --- - -
I
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D:

Everyr Cause But the _
:

o Right Otte.-

I

.
_

n Your headache : You lay it to
I

every causebut the true one-in- Ut igcstion
-

So few people know g-

O
what indigestion really is I-Iardly [DI
know they have It The cure is D

,

J Ripans 1abules. A single one B
8 gives relef Askyourdrl gist.
i0-0[j

rJ: nlpar.'s 'rabulea Sold by druggit5 , or by mall E.I.It.tue Price (:) cents 1 box ) t. sent to lh W-

o
-

.ans Chemlcll CUmlalY , ?, o. 10 H.puce II. , y.
[;

DOD dCDDCDCDcJ-DCDDC
U-

P
- . . -

OWE FROM GASOLINE
.

DIRECT PROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN TEAM
.

I Nt Holler. No Ht.ul. rc Iliiglimetr. E

: I'OVF1C for Curia timid F'eed Mills ,

4

1&1' , Itumiuing-ROI'aratorH- -, Creulcrle3 , &
,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINESP .

Statonary
1 .

or Porable.. .:
: f1,1 for Cltllclue

:, l'rcc
I. ete" , dc'crtblul work to be don,

CAS ENCINE WORK8O-
maha

, 24 Lake St THEOI
. , , ,

, 321 So. l5thit. a31 1t : t'uiiiiiit hits VII11A1it1fIl.t PA.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .-_ _ F

.' "'n. is dcLt .) . it to .tr N-ou1

LOSTS

I..
.

or Suua '.
iGR( I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LII
11(11)1
,

I

, 'i!
; ': "Ir:.Atfohy

( helk(1t
, ,

CC.
III
run

ica
ilj'.

. :t'ld'I tcslc&d
.

$

, hi . j:
," ' yaicc. $ GLoeci ." uitol11 Moo.d. 1. ro ",

; f. ,

leult II 4 weeks. .-.s - .."I. j ' ; Ko.onle (41 0' rd .I.h.$ tee ;

WUERMAN & McCONNFr.TJ nnua CO . 11m Dotge etrect . Oma''I , Neb I
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